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CROHffl LG5ESLA&T CASE

Bapresie Court Allows Kim Original
Judgment in Suit

rraotraAHD toe the tax ,xis't

jncctalon ihnt fidwnrd GurtnaMon
-- Has Wo Right to INeesslon ot

Children Placed for CUll-r- n'

Society.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOUN,' SepU 25. (Speolat.)-Optn- lon

by1 the supreme court were handed down

this afternoon and among them was th
case of Dennis IL Crouln, proprietor ol
the O'Ifell Frontier, who sued Holt cotintj
for publishing the scavenger tax law. The
jury awarded him $l,0ll.6 for publishing
the Hit but Crouln appealed on the
grounds of Insufficiency ot the judgment.
The case has been before the supreme
court four .times. This time the court
dismissed the appeal of Crouln for a
larger amount and allowed him the first
amount given ot J1.0U.64,

' Cannot Secttre Children.
'A case wherein Is Involved the right

of Edward Qunnerson to have possession
ot hie two children, Ellen ad Olga, came
tn an appeal from Madison county. Gun
nereen bad by writing assigned the
custody of the children to the Nebraska
Children's Home society at Omaha, lalet
fchejr were placed In homes In Franklin
county and soon after Qunnerson married
again and sought to regain possession ot
tbo children. The supreme court holds
ihal fjunneraon c&Dnot recover possession
pf the children,

Tsw Wt Bwslntne.
la the Curalne county caea wherein

John F. Thorp waa acoused of oVei test-
ing cream, the oas was taken to th
higher court as a test ot the cream test-
ing section ot the JWt. The court holds
that tbo decision ot the lower couit sum
talalMT Thorp It fcot well taken and re-

vert the case.

"Xw frM Ftrfcry.
FAlIWimY, Nek., Sept a.(lpcial.)-Tmti- nf

tha laat week CoUnly Judge C.
C, Jtoyte issued marriage licenses to the
ftrtfewfag parUsai Harry Searson arid
Owtru4a Basset, A. J, llout and Flora
Hardy, JOavM Tfcelneew and Jle Harlns,
(Waller Greenwood and SAlemon Hate,

Mtem Carrie, Yosts, wptHy county
elrk, writes from Chattanooga. Tenn.,
that her father is, slowly recuperating
from the affects of ah operation. Mr.
Tont went to Chattanooga to attend a
reunion ot the civil war veterans,

Fred C. Chase, who haa been running
tha Rock Island switch cngtno In the
iUncoln yards, haa arrived in Falrbury
swd commenced work as fireman on the
Jet passenger run treat Falrtmry ta
7MtMcbttr, Mr. Otaae Wee Involved
i tha reuetkm at loccriK)tlv engineer

fcfc VHs4 Wim Jfcdic ftWI sWMS 'Jt
P(kefc(Ja NMP sTOlBftJs? Vgf elR

iasa imi vesroac wtk jars, JNtteers
JJksl XsNfcvt BfcjsMra 4gi 3Bfcp(4c sKWftJf

4 Veto trim JfatSktosMs..

Aaehww fewest M Mac" Minute Beete,

aj!j jpsjWp,.

'tja.Mm. ft Ornate, waa bMwbt te

ats mewta at taw Ttv-tmin- n

esnwefe. Dr. Famar prass M
I wia IK. 'Mra, Msk aaAt Her ftSriiKKtt

mt Madtaon.
Msndama ,MaH WkM a4 W.iiJn

tfci jfijij'teWi 'Imj
iWnmwt's o4fc t this cHy'at th Homa

Mm. ytolitar, r Snota, trdaytutor. Aa4nty Mutakeeet wm srr,
rwaty8iM,,wsaa wwra prasnt.

K4a Murkisia; Crw mt MeOak.
K'COOK. Neb., Kept (Special)-- "

Osoajflelt Tir eetnpauy marking par
arrive i MeCek Wfaneeday ovttilne
m Ua way frw Penyer t OmaHa mark
tat; th O'XD aectlon of the tr&naoonil-MU- !

tit. It kM Just compIMed tkl
kw i'"?Umli, aad is mw wotkln
at tatac a larva awmtat e auavltee,

naaHisw, ), sat,, t Uak ptaaa H
vaeA4ay MSttriiMt for ttea aaat.

81 Draws Bewa Orowd

ata$ Ts4a0naaa.VKaHa OirtxiR draw tha
tavpowt SWVM at in tkte etty

hBfc fcsjsj 'ysft gaaad har asi l&ar awias

MmiH 0tm to Jm fawew mAkpriit
SHht w e t Kahraaka ttsl agri

o mOumi turn at Usmta ad Uta ataliar
iiasiw t 4k aaata dsvlry trata now

m kat aver tha Bwllngten
tyaral thewand popi ware at

Use depot whs tha train caJJcd la two.
and the, dairy farm at listened most at- -
tsmt)y to tha lecture given.

NEBRASKA OSTEOPATHS
CLOSE ANNUAL SESSION

18fcA?st, Neb., Sept P-rfi

Tlegrm.) The KebrasUa Osteo-p&th-lo

aiaocUtioa today closed Its four-
teenth annual convention by tha election
of tha following officers: President Sr.
Arafeer, Lincoln 5 vice president Pr. Jen
nie Laird, Omaha: aecretary, Dr. Atsen,
Omaha; tnasurer, Dr. IaiIu Cnunb, FsUr.

Thesa wara recommended to t
eisolated by tha governor as members
fit the State Board of Osteopathy; Bra.
Cramfe, Lincoln; Struble, Hasting, and
Sfaurlsjid, Ceatrai City. Hastings was
cHsm as tha jrt&ea cf the next ccnyan--

NEQfQ HANGED 1Y MOB v
AT LITCHFIELD, KENTUCKY

XITCHnEU?. Ky Kept S6--- crowd
rf clUntsa visited tha county Jail hersat 1 o'clock this morning, overpow
ered tha Jallert took J09 Richardson,

osro freffi bu celt and hanged htm to
ja traa tot tha pubV Richardson
wa charged wth usauiting Tiee Goff.
21 yaara oM, aa aha was on her way to
a saWcii in the country near here, Tutis- -

4f iaerwn, The &egrCa bdy waa still
riwatng In Has public nquare early today.

'"' 11 '

lS. SUSAN BOSS GUILTY OF
MUWOtR N SECOND DEGREE

TrViJtQV, Wo., ?pt 91 Mrs, Susan
trhi for H murder ot her hut.

: J. X, fin, today waa found suMy

i tkv malty at tn ytara
taprtBaaw4tfat (at jMrnljenUaitf, Rm
mm m ho lay asleep in bad,

.'Tfca 4wr With which h waa ahot w

Iml MfM a4ar a jra 1 tha teem.

Ml 1

BIXBY AS A PHttftHTHROPI&T T
mr Mi; mi tttii - n 1 t s 1 1- -
xuiiiiooatrc xuh.cs witness omuu auu

Denic All Charges.

EXTLAINB GIFTS MADE TO 0IRL8

t)odr lit One Two Itoomtns; Ifonsea
and Clnve Another Money to

Visit trr arother tit
atiehlsnn.

JjOS ANOELES, Cal., Sept. orge

It. Blsby, tht Long Beach millionaire, on
trial for alleged offenses against girls,
took Uie witness stand In his own be
half today, and making a general denial
ot all accuifdlCJiB against him, asserted
that his acquaintance with Inmates of
the Jonquil, a notorious retort, had been
gained entirely through philanthropy.

Eixtiy said he first met Kmma J, Good-
man, proprietress of tha Jonquil, now
serving n year 'in the county Jail, in the
autumn of 1D07. She was Introduced to
htm as Airs. Josta ftosenberg.

"I hod received from Randsburg, Cat,
a request to aid an Inmato of airs. Ros
enberg's eetftbllshment."' ho explained.
"It was a girl named Marlon, Who was
III. I became Interested In her and gave
her $100 so that she might go home to
ber mother, Tetter I gave Mrs. Ilosen-ber- y

J800 more, to nlve to the girt Marlon
Is now married and living a respectable'
life.

'Might He Talked Abont.
lira. Rosenberg euygeatcd that I

might be talked about If I were known
at her placo by my true name, so 1

used the first one which came Into my
mlnd-Kln- g." '

An attorney Interrupted to ask it Blxby
had not previous!' given another girl t00.
Tha witness said ha had, as ho had been
sorry for her,

Blxby (aid that Mrs, Rosenberg moved
to a now neighborhood and for four years
lie knew nothing concerning her.

"Orie day," ho continued, "she tele-
phoned to me that there was In her place
a girl who was the mother ot a child
and necked help, I called at tha house
and found tho girl who testified against
the here under the name ot Helen

"Mrs. Rosenberg sold the girl Wanted
to buy a rooming house, so I gave her

660. Later I gave her 11,860 more, Then
I went on a vacation and when I re-

turned Mra. Rosenberg told me the g:n
had invented the money fooltehty In a
poor place. 1 then gave 92,000 more with
which to buy another rooming house., I
gave .her ,390 in all.

Met Warmer Girl.
"X met Cleo Helen Barker at the Jon-qu- it

last January when I called 'there to
learn how tho NUblos girl was pro
greasing. She told me her mother lived
In Grand Rapids, Mich., and that tha
wanted to so her, I gave her W. Mrs.
Rosenberg told me tho Barker girl
wanted to mary a young man who was
working in a shooting gallery, I wont
hack with 9300 more tha samo day. Two
weefcs later 1 saw tho girl again. She
said that aha had foster parents living J
at CRfflont( cal., and wanted to pro-v- M

far them. I v hr $M9 mora.
X haver saw tha glrraala until aha

taatittad a4nft km In tha cawrt room."

AaMftVi At Means t Child.
Mir isi rws roimi tmm. W9

aaraftettr waiafced toe taa grawtk t
Ihysaa4 Ms a ataM. Tttay tuhaMy .

atttt froaa a yiiBiaaian of eaMs ad tajret'
trritatloM,. aad tair preamea la ae.Ks-duoti-ve

94 harp that many vleoi,VoarM
hava an examining phyweian (a daiaot
thm. Tha eadttlos that ieu them
may b eaaity avrt ay wtri paranta.
Quickly aad thoroughly cure all colds
and threat Hvltattens by tha use ot
Kola y a Honey ani Tar Compound, and
adenolda will sot develop. All dealers,
everywhara. AdvrUsmt

Tha Tersiatent and JocKcious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Itoad to
Business Success..

Daily FasMon Hint

IflgiHBiSHBy

By hA. lUCONTETDS,

The actual Pari playa are made verl
table haleldoacopea of color by the. Klcw
liur material and aclntUlant trlmrnlna
of the coatumei.

In 'Exlieo," at tho Theator de
Champi Elyaees, Mme. 0arcjurt weara
nn evenlsg sown which ta t& marvel ot
Hmplloity and colorlns. Over e. lounda'
tlon of Kile Kfttn liberty la dJspoaed
Cold embroidered net almost plain, which
Uvea a deep decolletage In "V," edged
With a white pleated nrt and flukhed In
front by two amall revere

The am&U .sleeve le laid "a clar over
the arnv . A hand ot black stilt muslin
drapea the left aide of the bodice from
the shoulder, blous over a draped grlrdle
of tlack velvet and lengthen over the
hlP, giving an effect of eytnlntr lrsa
A lonr tunlu ot gold embroidered net,
falling from the wattt, widening tm eaeh
etde to sire on each aide a, pannier of'
feet The eklrt I flnlehcd by a long,
quare train. Thu sown would, perfectly
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A waa
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this near when
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all
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the only hone for mon. who
are sick or
and who take the Nfal

Is a safe
that the

and for arink in
the uue of
If you to

ba men you take the Neal
at one of the
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ohd talk It over us. Qet
and will be

or or for of
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A HOLZMAN,

Ak-Sar-B-
en Visitors, City Folks, Old Friends and New

This Big Modem Apparel Store Welcomes You

ASSEMBLED here for your approval exhibit of fall
times greater than that of any other Omaha store. The

productions of America's talented designers. finest woolens, handsomest
of us

to at a
a

in
an

of

all 34
to or at. ...... .

to to

in
at

$ C

A or a
is a in

a
. . . . .

overy of
tht wtt hwrt,'' to

QrfttHwa, DaUm Wilson,
wtrrtl

8yt6 rMMene TfcurMty
e'eteck.

Thwen Wltae Voft
Hupp, Locan,

aier, daughter
Qslger. Fiihlman. Muicr- -

marrlea TburJav
Chartfif saviaRS rtiaenot

brWe'a parent, Charlca
number Invited Ktieata prosed

aervnd.

pretty eeptetnber weddlps aolemn
uerman i,utneran

county, Plytnovth Henry
Ttgtmetr
married, Smith

Batltv IMmps. ahadca,

A STORY OF
DRINK HABIT

word RUIN.
drink women

drlnklnft liusoBnas
should DOBtPons arranging
proper medical treatment, whlca

wiutui
should Drink

Habit. Treatment, which
remedy

craving
three days, without hypo-
dermic injections. desire

sober munt
Treatment sixty

home.
with prpof

that convinc-
ing, write phone book
information, Institute

10th Omaha, Neb.
Drug H,tbU Successfully Treated.

Stops fair? Hair
Ha'a Hjt Katwwer sarinbly atoM

JOHN Pros.

is an
best most The

PAiniJUny.

In-

stitutes,

references

patterns and the cleverest models. Our new way selling enables
offer these fine clothes prices that set new standard of value giv-

ing matchless showing of correct fall clothes await you

Wonderfully Attractive Fall Suits $15, $20, $25
The most remarkable assortment of men's and young men's suits the
west, very gnrmtmv object lesson value giving and distinguished style.- - All no"w
English, "scmi-EngHp-

li and conservative extraordinary variety
weaves. Eich worsteds, cassimeres,
serges. Unusual and sizes from

50, regular stout tally

of

of

vv &
can

all in

to

t

sW

two
of
and the f

Of
'our

ity

to 5
10 to

at

A s4

L.

in

it

$15, $20, $25
The bMt clothes made at all prices from the lowest you can af-
ford pay the highest prices any man should think of paying

Men's and Young
men's Suits at $10
Exceptional values in.
men's arid young men's
worsted, serge and che-

viot suite. Every suit
well tailored and made

latest style. Suits
that sell elsewhere

and $15.
Hundreds at..,.

a
see in our

of
we of

in N.
Y. A no can

we at

Gabardines
man, more

up-to-d- ate raincoat
climate. "We've wonderful $j $Of

priced at. Q

From standpoint you'll "th goods
Not only hrgmt m$U deyoted entirely

nccornpl4

Trittmrlr-SInliloo- k.

Mahioek
officiating.

Alexander'.

drinking
poisonednot

veKetabla

here.

models; handsome
cheviots,

values
short,

$12.50 ffl

the foedi bntrthe (largest and most complete
stock ehoioeet new patterns.

MWs Thousands beautiful new
'Skiric dreeay pattern and the
reliable ahirWfor .$050
every. day wear at.v

Men' Yow find here every
UMtarwr practical new wmoa suit
idea made and the. good styles.
shirts and draw-- $0
ersat OUC S

be r!

'

in ..... to I
. A all

of.

of
and other

tlw itv

TEEL
HOD
HOES

For
They .outwear palrt

Boys' Shoes
prove honesty
slogan ''Drescl Qudl

moana aquble

Boys' 12.50
Little Genu 13,

.32.00

1419 Farnam

Bt Wfmt does the bus!

Why Pay More Than $35.00 for
Suit or $40.00 for an Overcoat

Hero yotf another advantage 'new
Way merchandising. At $35.00 for4 suits and $40.00
for overcoats, give you the absolute limit value

finest imported woolens and the best Eochester,
tailoring. combination that man excell.

No matter how niuch more you might pay for clothes
you cannot secure more style, value and satisfaction
than offer these prices.

Ruincottts and
handy slip-o- n for every pretentious

gabardine. An necepsity
this
stock attractively lO

fturaiahinfp iter
the floor

HYMENEAL

removes
necc&auy

,siot

ordinary

I III I 1 I I I

2So 4711 Rose Soap, I 4fi
cake V

Ita Tar 8oai
for.

Winter Overcoats

them attractive. Great roomy

overcoats,

desirable style-ide- a will this magnificent
every Men's Furnishing as well. 16

need all.over town for what you want direct head-- .
quarters.

Men's Yon'll delighted pur
Hoeiery showing. The largest

men's fithe. west...;.. i,UC
.Men' brilliant new neck-we- ar

display reflecting
the tints the beautiful autumn

fc'
Largest showiBf men's and byi' glove and sritteas, sweaters, night rob?,

pajamas, bath robes desirable fall furnishing goods.

IHMIIW

White

Z'ackar'a !4c
ISq Pond's Va&iahlnf Cream I J
for ........

SSq Woodbury' Facial oap jg
50d Pft-be-- Tooth I'aate
tor. 2lo

t5o Uttle Uvsr Pllla 2g
ita Kennedy (Dewitt'a) O n

tivt Cough we sett at
11.00 a 8. 8. wo sell grjQ
t5a Bromo

for
Stellar Bratad Trench Olive

Oil. slnta. 50a: auarta

Our

Remedy

laxative Quinine !2o
$1

11.00 Wine of Cardut 54Q '

PERFECT HEARING FOR THE

DEAF
Tho hittli Gem Ear Fhose and

Auto Message.
The simplest, smallest and most
effective hearing device ovt
ehdwn. It is used under all con-dltlo- ns

In church, theater, Gen-
eral conversation.

Call For Free Detsoastratlott,
Write or call for Booklet.

OMAHA'S

I

VM Trcas.

great

The
style and value

styles as jl $f A
prnces. lO

wjth

in tfen!sand.
Hats

get
should have.

hero to serve
you.

B, Stetson
Hats

$3.50 to
good lines,

$2, $2M,

Lik

Caricfn

One do'aen JEo Tooth Powders,
Paatea and Soaps, at,
per paclcase

too Carmen Powder
for ,.

A dozen kinds 2So 35o
Toilet Powders, at.........

f0c Dr. Charles' Fleoh Food
for

(Oe palatea ot Mas- - aa.
ri-M- nr fcU

(1.C0 Plnaud's I41ao VeaeUl
for

Uo Roman, Violet, Rose or
Mao Saturday..,.

!2o
29o

24o
Pompelan

49o
So

B3ETKA BPEOXA&
3So Frophylaotlo Tooth Brushes (the

yellow box kind) all textures I On
and sixes, we pell at a U

soo ileloroeo Cream or Powder 9 On
we sell at

at our two downstairs lunch and
soda rooms. Excellent, service
and prices,

SODOASIS
Downstairs at and Dodge.

QWI8 NEST
Downstairs at the Owl

lflth and Harney Sts.

tBtWfrxriiii&

98

jsjjrmffiL

NEWS
FOR VISITORS
. This Btore has, been en-
tirely remodeled and

within the past
few months, making It
the moat modern apparel
Btore In the vest.

Now rest rooms, waiting
rooms, rooms,
free telephones, 'free
check rooms, information

etc., have boon
installed for your conven-
ience.

"We Invito out-or-to-

folks to make this fetore
their while
in Omaha. We are at your
service and will make you
feel at home. COMB.v

Blue Serge
at $10 to $30

A good blue serge suit
is the friend indeed in
your espec-

ially if it's one of our
fine Colorfast serges;,
all the new Btyles, all
sizes from 34 to 50 -

$10to$30
New

There's in our new overcoats that
makes doubly swag-
ger well as neat dressy $1 A

all ............ Iv TfU

Men's Furnishing GoodsOmaha's Most Important Showing

Satisfaction

s
Boys

1RFYFI

EvGry bo found in
and staple article in Goods
to search Come to 1

stock,
of hoeiery

rioh

;;.,...26c.toi

Suits

i .MenFaUHatl
The. wonderful, variety
Young- - we show enables',
'every man-t- just the right Btyle'he1

Ex-
perts

John

$5
Other

$3

"CARNIVAL" Of BARGAINS AT THE BUSY

REXALL DRUG STORES !
Popular Emryday Price Sound Specials.

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

Men's,

kinds

and

Talcum,

lOo

AK-SAR-B-
EN VISITORS WELCOME.

DAINTY "EATS
FOR SHOPPERS

moderate

16th

LEADING PRESCRIPTION

STORE

writing

bureau,

headquarters

wardrobe,

show-in- g

lubber Goods
Oood Bulb

e a9o
Household
Rubber
Oloves , .390

Fou-
ntain Syr-
inge ,.,.49a

lt. Fou-
ntain Syr-
inge ...530
Nipples,
best kind Be
A.tomtzers,
3So to 81.83
Rubber Ice .". ....35o to S1-3- S

Water Bags. v.,...49o

Kent's English Tooth
Brushes..,

We Af9

for

Bags

35o

FOUR STORES
ALL EASY TO FIND

DRUG STORE3

--3

Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants for Sale at The Bee Office

ft.


